### March 12 (Thu.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Abstracts</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annex Hall</td>
<td>08:00-08:30</td>
<td>1F APSC Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>1F APSC Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room A</td>
<td>08:30-09:30</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 01</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 01</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room A</td>
<td>09:30-10:30</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 02</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 02</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annex Hall</td>
<td>09:30-10:30</td>
<td>APSC Education Session 01</td>
<td>APSC Education Session 01</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room A</td>
<td>10:30-11:30</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 03</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 03</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room A</td>
<td>11:30-12:30</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 04</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 04</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annex Hall</td>
<td>12:30-13:30</td>
<td>APSC Education Session 02</td>
<td>APSC Education Session 02</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room A</td>
<td>13:30-14:30</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 05</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 05</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room A</td>
<td>14:30-15:30</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 06</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 06</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room A</td>
<td>15:30-16:30</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 07</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 07</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annex Hall</td>
<td>16:30-17:30</td>
<td>APSC Education Session 03</td>
<td>APSC Education Session 03</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room A</td>
<td>17:30-18:30</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 08</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 08</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annex Hall</td>
<td>18:30-19:30</td>
<td>APSC Education Session 04</td>
<td>APSC Education Session 04</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room A</td>
<td>19:30-20:30</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 09</td>
<td>APSC Case Competition 09</td>
<td>Annex 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Location and Area
- **Annex Hall 1**: Event Hall
- **Annex Hall 2**: Event Hall
- **Prince Hall 1**: New Hall
- **Prince Hall 2**: New Hall
- **Gold Room**: New Hall
- **Royal Room**: New Hall
- **Poster Booth-1**: New Hall
- **Poster Booth-2**: New Hall
- **Poster Booth-3**: New Hall
- **Poster Booth-4**: New Hall
- **Poster Booth-5**: New Hall
- **Poster Booth-6**: New Hall

### Session Details
- **APSC Opening Ceremony**: 1F APSC Opening Ceremony
- **APSC Case Competition 01**: APSC Case Competition 01
- **APSC Case Competition 02**: APSC Case Competition 02
- **APSC Case Competition 03**: APSC Case Competition 03
- **APSC Case Competition 04**: APSC Case Competition 04
- **APSC Case Competition 05**: APSC Case Competition 05
- **APSC Case Competition 06**: APSC Case Competition 06
- **APSC Case Competition 07**: APSC Case Competition 07
- **APSC Case Competition 08**: APSC Case Competition 08
- **APSC Case Competition 09**: APSC Case Competition 09
- **APSC Education Session 01**: APSC Education Session 01
- **APSC Education Session 02**: APSC Education Session 02
- **APSC Education Session 03**: APSC Education Session 03
- **APSC Education Session 04**: APSC Education Session 04
- **APSC Education Session 05**: APSC Education Session 05
- **APSC Education Session 06**: APSC Education Session 06
- **APSC Education Session 07**: APSC Education Session 07
- **APSC Education Session 08**: APSC Education Session 08

### Abstracts
- **APSC Opening Ceremony**: APSC Opening Ceremony
- **APSC Case Competition 01**: APSC Case Competition 01
- **APSC Case Competition 02**: APSC Case Competition 02
- **APSC Case Competition 03**: APSC Case Competition 03
- **APSC Case Competition 04**: APSC Case Competition 04
- **APSC Case Competition 05**: APSC Case Competition 05
- **APSC Case Competition 06**: APSC Case Competition 06
- **APSC Case Competition 07**: APSC Case Competition 07
- **APSC Case Competition 08**: APSC Case Competition 08
- **APSC Case Competition 09**: APSC Case Competition 09
- **APSC Education Session 01**: APSC Education Session 01
- **APSC Education Session 02**: APSC Education Session 02
- **APSC Education Session 03**: APSC Education Session 03
- **APSC Education Session 04**: APSC Education Session 04
- **APSC Education Session 05**: APSC Education Session 05
- **APSC Education Session 06**: APSC Education Session 06
- **APSC Education Session 07**: APSC Education Session 07
- **APSC Education Session 08**: APSC Education Session 08